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Roll

15 October 1422
N.B. This Roll is not extant, and what follows is a transcription of an
extract from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned
as his or her title deed.
This is Muniment 227 in Warner’s Catalogue :

Dyllewyssh ¶ Ad Curiam ibidem tentam die Jovis proxime post festum sancti Danys prophetis
Anno regni Regis Henrici sexti post conquestum primo Venit Robertus Wade & sursumreddidit in
manus domini unum tenementum vocatum Brounynges & quatuor acras terre eidem tenemento
pertinentia cum suis pertinenciis Unde accidit domino de herietto tantum quantum dat domino de
redditu per consuetudinem huius Manerij quia nullus habuit Animalia Ad opus Johannis Elys &
Johanne uxoris sue Et habent seisinam per virgam in plena Curia Habendum & tenendum sibi &
suis ad voluntatem domini secundum consuetudinem huius Manerij Reddendum & faciendum
redditus & servicia inde prius debita & consueta Et dant domino de fine pro ingressu habendo xl d.
Et admissi sunt Et fecerunt domino fidelitatem
[Copyhold deed. Dated Thursday after the feast of Saint Denis ‘the prophet’ (presumably St. Denis
of Paris, not St Denis the Areopagite) [October 9], 1 Hen VI, i.e. 15 October 1422.]

